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--rined before this that on reason
I , know so much about this ubI,"

'
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&,r

Ject la that I nave been a mem
ber oflhe T: IVT. (Friendly Fat

I. ..

Doat take patent edicine
(drogs) to jcrednee! : don't
need to, and drugs .are extremely
dangerous nnless you are under
the snperrislon of a scientifically
trained physician from a high
standard college. ' I axa not la
private practice. Sorry.)

; 4. Don't go on freak diets.. They
are unbalanced and wfH under-
mine your health. . The advertis-
ed 'reducing" breads are Just as
high in calories .(therefore Just as
fattening) as the ordinary breads.

160 NORTH LIBERTY

Fraternity) - myself. ,'4.
yean ago when I was

about If pounds overweight (and
prided myself that because I was
tall and well proportioned! I
looked stately rather than tat, I
was waiting on the third floor of
an office building for the eleava-t- or

to take me to the ninth floor.
I pressed the button, and the

car, which was rather full, atop-pe-dJ

i N0 one got out, and I got

Thanksgiving Dance Planned

Missby Sifverton. Women; -
Reports Received

They will rnot ' redce yon r nnlesa
you follow their-- dietetric rules!)

be discouraged if youI. Don't
In. The operator shut the door
and pushed the lever of the car.
No response. Back and forth! hesometimes register gain, even

It is prob--

Shoes She Will Choose for Daytime Hours or For
' Informal Party Wear

The modern footwear mode for street wear Is not only Ioyly In

line, color; and pattern, but is completely comfortable to wear. Our

Street Shoes are designed to preserve the natural curve of the instep
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SILVERTON. Ore., N6v. 7.
(Special) The auxiliary of the
Aaerieaa Legion held its business
Meting Monday night In Its room

at tbe' Sllrerton armory. A rery
after dieting - well,
ably due to a retention of watsr.
Eat Tery little! salt. ,

awod attendance was reported.;
Much business was transacted

" Begin to diet today! IT
WONT BE ANY --EASIER (TO-
MORROW! (Unless yon beginIncluding introduction of the re J.I ' v s :: I

and the gracefulness of the arch.vert from the child welfare com I I -
1 today.) ;

iaalttee. Mrs. A. J. Titus, chair
saan of this committee, asked all My Most Embarraseinc Momentaeembers to bring ; children's

pushed- - Pushed 'he back' and
forth. Car did not quiver.

A gracious, rather heavy gentle-
man said be would get out, and
other gracious gentleman volun-tere-d

to lighten the load. Did the
car then go? , It did not, j By
this time . the occupants were
smiling broadly with interested
amusement. Blushing, but game,
I said, with at wan smile, that
I would --get out.' The car shot
up. To the accompaniment; of
laugh does bespeak the vacant
mind.. .

1 H
It was embarrassing, rather!

But It was Invaluable. Stately?
Hardly! I reduced. ' ,

Send in your embarrassing mo-
ment.

clothes for the children's homes. i i
Mrs. Titus also asked that these
be brought to her within the next

weeks. The membership
V i'? ?4unttteev reported three new

.. Many of ; the daily papers have
a column called "My Most Em-
barrassing Moment. Let's have
some fun. There are no people
who have more embarrassing mo-
menta than fat folk.

Send me a briefj account of
yours. Sign a pen name if you
like. ' For starter, here la
mine. (Of course yon have di--

ibers, the' Misses Nellie and
This smart Ton OxfordLatha Cavendar and Mrs. A. W. t ::::.!Im1 . v- - A

Smartly buckled slipper for
the Younger Miss. All Patent
with gay trim. Rounded toe

and rubber tapped keel

Stannous.
Dance Is Planned -

hi worn the 'year "round with
sport elothts. Rubber typed
heils. "The auxiliary als . odecided to

give a danc eat Thanksgiving. The
report from the last dance glren $3.98 $2.98by the auxiliary showed a net
profit 'ot 1, so the motion car-
ried to ask the same committee '1 ',r ' v "--

1

which had charge of this dance to
also take charge of the .Thanks,
airing dance. Serving on this
cwmmlttee will be Mrs. L. O. Mc

These
advantages

1 rf'w.-- V' I realDonald,. Mrs: Claire Jarrls, and
Mrs. U W, Austin.

The apron and food sale date
was set for November 24 and will when you use, for light
be held in the building formerly or heat, the new-da- y 'A light and airy OnestraP

trith wide, buekled strop in glis-teui- ng

Black Patent.

ceupled by the Red and White
between the Halvorsen service
station and the Water street meat

yon stand on yonr jttt aO
day. slip into this easy Block
Kid Onestrnp end note koto
toon foot-fatig- ue disappears

- i t
market. Mrs. Jay Morely and Mrs.
C M. Wray have charge of the
aprons, while Mrs. A. Gottenburg, $398BUR NB RITE

KEROSENE
$3.98Mrs. Clara Baltimore and Mrs.

gard have charge of the food
bale.

Conunlttee Named ".

Mrs. A. J. Titus was appointed
caalrmaa of the reception commit-
tee for new members and visitors
at auxiliary meetings. The mem-ba- rs

also decided to buy a carpet
for the auxiliary hall.

The next meeting will be held
November 19 at which a pot luck
awpper for the auxiliary and Le-
gion members and tbelrfamiUes
will be given. In charge of this
arrangement are Mrs. Edwin Tin-
gles tad, Mrs. Paul Wray, Mrs.
Otto Olaen, Mrs. Henry Johnson
aad Mrs. B. A. Sewell.

After peraonally boataf erewt'of laborers in the oil field f
Wilbarger county, Texas, on six occasions without remltft, lira.'
Kerk Kelley, Wichita Falls society matron, has finally made her
bis strike and bow $1,000 worth of the golden sand Is pouring ny
from her wells daOy.

'A Porty-goin-g shot for m

Smell Must Patent, with Black
Lisard Grain Trim, and medi-
um heel.

So one would guess thai
this stylish Onestrap hod so
many comfort features. s AU
Patent, or Black Kid.

$3198$2.98irt)5p1raiid iealtKI 11 11
SUSPECT ARRESTED nr LuliiHim-tDttrrAHI- i A diastic improvement in manufacturing process has made

this better kerosene possible. At no added cost you can cow
Smart Footwear Modes

For the Younger Miss Who Demands Style
With Plenty of Growing Room

flutfior- - DieVand HealthWDiet or Child rers"
have a kerosene that oners these valued advantages:MilE MURDER

. 1. Bmrubrite hm m demt, nrtet odor.
'2. BmrnbriU burns ivith deter, whit flame.

Dear Peterixing. Class:MY Today ends the series on
reducing weight If you

have been faithful, you have lost
at least 10 pounds of your excess,
and you are feeling and looking
100 per cent better. Snappy?

3. Bmmbrite does mot ehmr the wick.

At jour neighborhood grocer's or the nearest red, green
and cream service station you can get this new product. Try
itccnfidenthyou'Uwwttous r

' ";Ask for th Burnb rite booklet. It gives you a score and
more ofvalued uses tot Bombrhwidi fider results than you
have ever known. Bead about the convincing lamp test a
standard lamp burning for from 60 to 63 hours on one

physician, don't lose more than
two pounds a. week after the first
loss. If you lose more than that
(after the shrinking-stomac- h per-
iod) : you will not be supplying
enough food to keep up your sup-
ply of vitamines, mineral salts and
protein which must be as high as
when you arc not reducing; else
you will lose your health, with
your fat.

S. After a loss of SO to 10
pounds it may be wise to stop
dieting a short time. Go back to
your maintenance diet, say for a
two or three pounds, due to water
retention. -

t. Don't take physics. If neces-
sary, take bran, psyllium seeds
granulated agar, or a little min-
eral olL (Mineral oil makes a

This stylish Oxford for the
(Younger Ifiss has a half do

bte sole for longer wear, yet
Us as stylish as eon be. Patent,
Cun Uttal or Tan.

DALLAS, Tex., Nor. 7. (AP)
Arrest of a man they were seek-

ing In Oklahoma was the lead on
which police last night pinned their
Iaopes of solving the mysterious
slaying of two young married we-
sson, clubbed to death at a lone-
ly spot near Dallas Saturday night.

All clues, the Investigators said,
pointed toward this one man, who
as said to have made threats
against the life of Mrs. Bessie
Lynch, 21, who, with Mrs. Cleo
Lleto, 19, was beaten to death
shortly after the two young wo.
saen had been seen at a dance.

Jealously, officers said, was the
probable motive of the crime, and
they expressed the belief that the
saan they are seeking In Okla

The "Almost Grown-up- s"

will like this Patent OnestraP

wU rubber-tappe- d heol and
gut-o- ut motif,

Aside from your Improved health,
efficiency, disposition and ap-
pearance, you have established a
more normal appetite and have
been cured of your unnatural
craving for large amounts of con-
centrated foods.

I am not going to desert yoa.
I shall write frequently on redu-
cing. There is probably nothing
I can do as a Public Health Edu-
cator of more value. Meanwhile,
heed these cautions:

Cautions
1. Unless you are under the

ChSdreu's school Oxfords aH

vith Black Patent trim.

12 to 2 $2.79

Sl2 to 4Y2 J-- $2.49
$2.98

filling ofme fount. j

Sold wherever Associated products are sold.

ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY
'. Itgfimen mod DatrAiUen 0

Associated Gasoline Associated Ethyl Gasoline j

Cycol Motor Oil aad Gfreases j

$2.98
good mayonnaise usual recipe.
No calories.)personal supervision of a scientific
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homa picked up the girls in his
automobile after the dance, drove
them to the lonely, spot where the
bodies were bound, clubbed one of
them to death In a rage, and then
struck the other down to seal her
Bps.

SHAVESTROPPING IS ESSENTIAL TO THE PERFECT
&-LJ-

jr

Our Children's
Shoes are built over
special lasts to gfve
plenty of room for
oil growing feet.

The tough, sturdy
leather used m our
soles gives miles and
miles of wear. -

. Why not make murder an In-

stantaneous, legal proof of insan-
ity and save all these expensive
trtala, gallows and electric chairs?
Kew York Evening Post.

One of the strangest things In
this world Is why the self-ma- de

employs college professors to
ke his sons.-- Dallas News.

EWE KIDNEYS

MINED

ora
This charming last Is aiways

ht good taste thru its simplicity
of style. . All Patent.Take Salts to Wash Kidneys if

. Back Pains Yoa or
1 Bladder Bothers $3.98

Shoe Style
For the Younger Mtsa

Busy Feet
Need Good Sheea

' All Patent
Everyday Shoes

ofresearch and the expenditure of a million dollars
in rrr'r"i y wliera men are adopting it
because of its newday Improvements. ,

- -
j j

Is stropping d playful gesture
to amuse you? ':

Or has the newValet AutoStrop Razor
proved that there is a fundamental
'reason for stropping? : :

Perfecdy balanced and self-adjustin- g,' Irs friendly
angle fits the face and cuts through the stiffest beard!
with smooth precision. With the Valedteprocessed
blade It is a marvel of shaving ease.

.... . ..
"--- - 1.

Blades are Inserted or removed simply by pressing
Htttton. Blades are locked in firm, non-flexib-le

X7ES all barbers are insane so are other mfflU crip triat eliminateto sharpen lets the fuU shaving edge. And--r

:' Tw--: ?nndaTnirafany important the exclusive self-stro- p.

' JL ions of men if stropping a blade
It is useless;-- ': -
Bat von know that eerv barber throoehont the en X' . ping feature keeps the blade. edge super-shar- p. No -

r "j

Feet that trof aheat all day
need shoes with plenty of room
for crowiasr toes. 1This dainty

tire wotU knows that he iruuf strop before he shaves. . need to remove blade to strop or clean it. j
1,

A practical shec for r everyday f
wear in All Patent with walk--
ins heeL The price makes it aa'f
nnosoaQv good Taloe.' '

" This shoe for the Growms;
. Girl is bait alone natural lines,
vet bai-th- e style of a gTowa--
19 model. Robber tap hccL .

't -An unstropped edge fa like a row of needles. U . W.V Y kriov barbers haven't

' Flush your kidneys by drinking
a quart of water each day, also
take salts occasionally, says a
noted authority, who tells us that
too much, rich food forms acids
which almost paralyse the kidneys
xa their efforts to expel it from
the blood. They become sluggish
aad weaken; then you may suffer
with a dull misery in the kidney
region, sharp - pains in the ,back
or sick headache, ditxlness, your
stomach sours, tongue is coated,
and when the weather is bad you
have rheumatic, twinges. .The ur-

ine gets cloudy, full of sediment,
the. channels often get sore and ir-

ritated, obliging you to seek re-O- af

two or three times during the
.adght. - -

To help neutralize these irritat-
ing acids, to help cleanse the kid-
neys and flush off the body's urin-e- e

waste, get four ouneea of Jad
Salts' from - any; pharmacy here;
take a tableapoonfal in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few
cays,-an- d your kidneys may then
net fine, r- - This famous ' Salts Is
made from the add of grapes and
lemon julco, combined with llthia,
and has - bedn used for years' to
help- - flush and Stimulate sluggish
kidneys; also, to neutralise adds
tn the system so they no longer
Irritate, thus often relieving blad-
der weakness- .- - - -

. Jad "Saltf Is inexpensive; cannot
injure and makes a delightful ef-
fervescent lltMa-wat- er drink.-- ' -
adr.v . ,

m 11 inn tmn rn. nin. t, . i - i : . .m : model has 'style and built-i-n

nrmforti for the. Growmsr GirL-- ""rr-T-T: , r i wrong for 2W) yea in itroppin& wny expert
There is one razor and only one which automat. ment with your face? . 'rnlt pU?nlv?:1 " Give aValet Antc.lW a to tr $3.98 $28 $2.98

AAvr . -- rmJ-ilv Iirn to like it tnen voou never co oacsi
The Mullon Dollar Model is. the result of 21 yean to an ttxistropped blaoe; t ,

Beandfftty finldted moieU emnpUte with blmdes mmd a :wr , . . :. , -
-

. , t.-- . ; . 3 .k U iwMMt' i Mi-n- o azJLoa. .
-- '. ir

- There are no oeams or nails . . Ton want yevr Utile Girt to
have as pretty shoes as her
little friends, and yew ssi oas--milium U 'hurt --Jter Under tittle feet

:ss tils SlUtkJeum. A double

- Nothing is. snartor far
Young Girt than u simple Ox-'--ti

ford with correct tow heeL Tom

'toith embossed srisv-"-;'-i.12--

LU-2.7- 9

VitrforiMi dainty &dollar: m eels Jot Ifimget wemmmaco.ua. pat. off. latent shot. - .
HewToricCItyU Iac 615 First AtAmtoStrop 8aibfy1 S2L98 $1.39- '. .'i.
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